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The Commission acknowledged receipt of the lette:it informed the Royal Government that it had taken note ofthe regrettable incident reported by the Royal Governmentand that a copy of the letter under reference had beensent ta the International Commission in Vietnam with therequest that they take Up the case with the Governmentof the Republic of Vietnam. The Commission expressedthe hope that such cases 'would be settled by peacefulmeans in the spirit of friendship and mutual understandirgbetween the Kingdomd of Caxnbodia and the Republic ofVietnam and stated that a further communication 'wouldbe sent to the Royal Gover-nment on receipt of the replyfrom the Vietnam Commission. A copy of the RoyalGovernment's letter vas sent to the InternationalCommission in Vietnam requesting it to take the caseUp with the Vietnam Governinent and to communicate theresult to this Commission.
(iv) Letter No.88/DGP/X dated 20-2-57 frmth oalGornIBl

The Royal Government brought to the CommissOl'notice that according to iiiformatîon collected by theDirectorate of the Police, Vietnamese military men verereported to, have asked the inhabitants of the frontierareas of VEAL-TAMEI region to stock a part of theirfood-stuffs and ta keep their movable properties readyso that they could be easily carried away. The letterstated that these measures gave reason for presumptioithat the Government of the Republic of Vietnam verecontemplating starting military action.

Receipt of the letter vas acknowledged arrd a coVisent to the International Commission in Vietnam for theirinformation and comments, if any.
(v) Letter No.l 3/GP« dated 22- - romt e Rovai Go

-sif With this letter the Royal Goverrment f orvarded"or anjy useful purpose whatsoever'u, a copy of tk'eirletNo.l 56IDGP/X dated 22-3-57 addressed by the MinistrY OfForeign Affairs of the Royal Government to the Secreta&Yof State of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of eta,0In the letter to the Government of the Republie of Vithe undernoted incidents vere reported:...
(a) On the l4th Dec. 569 while provincial guardsiabout 40 strong, vere carry ing out a patroj. along thCambodian-Vietnamese border, they f oundj themselyes faia Vietnamese patrol about 200 strong vho crossed thedemarcation line and entered intO Cambodian territOry"Sfar as 1 kilometer and then opened rire vith autowatîcveapons and 60 mmn. mortarso It vas flot until hait anhour had Pasaed that the Vietnamese army men detkta vtthdrav to their aide of the frontber,
(b) On 2nd January 1957, vhen the Cambodiaa. pes8XItof Khu DAUNG (Svay Rieng) ver. reapngpaddy, 30tr1of the Armned Forces of the Republijof Vetnam. patOllOn the border opened frire on thein and chased V)18mCambodian territory N o.0 umnlt &but a CaJbodian SEX TNO vass ofreatdand lrelas adte

a close inlterrogatio.& a retd n eesd8?

(c)In th anury 7,a group of 100 mlitanYoelfthe Arme<d Forces Of the Republic or Yietrim peer8einto Camboian territory Up to rhum BAiiTE&Y-KNG


